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Decision No. 87387 May 24, 1977 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose of considering and ) 
determining minimum rates for trans-) 
portation , in bulk, of agricultural ) 
products and related articles sUlte-~ 
wide as provided in Minimum Rate 
Tariff l4-A and the revisions or 
reissues thereof. ) 

--------------------------) 

Case No.. 7857 
Petition for Modification 

No. 158 
(Filed April S, 1977) 

Order Setting Hearing 107 
(Filed June S, 1974) 

INTERIM OPINION 

Minimum Rate Tariff l4-A (MaT l4-A) contains rates and 
rules governing the transportation in bulk of grain, rice, animal 

tt feed, oilseeds, hay, and related agricultural commodities. 
California Trucking Association (CIA) seeks increases 

averaging six to seven percent in the rates and charges in MRT l4-A 
and the establishment of revised rules governing the application of 
the tariff. eTA estimates that the total annual revenue increase 
from its proposal is $2,600,000. 

In support of its request CIA alleges as follows: The 
rates and charges in MRT 14-A were last revised pursuant to Decision 
No. 86266 issued August 17, 1976 in Cas~ No. 7857 (Petition 138). 
Since that date the cost of conducting ~otor carrier operations under 
the provisions of MRT l4-A has increased. In large measure, the 
increased costs are attributable to higher wases and fringe benefits 
paid to all categories of carrier employees. Other cost increases 
stem from higher payroll taxes and related payroll insurance costs. 
The petition alleges that virtually every category of carrier 
operating expense has increased due to upward inflationary pressures. 
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the petition states that carriers engaged in transportation 
under MRT 14-A have endeavored to evaluate 1976 harvest e~riences 
and the prospects for the 1977 harvest in arriving at the levels of 
rates sought herein. Consideration was given to the need for 
~intainin8 an adequate for-hire transportation systec at :he lowest 
reasonable level ,of !O.inimUIl rates'. 

The particular levels of rates sought in the petition are 
supported by cost and other data attached to the petition. The 
methods used by petitioner in evaluating the impact of wage and other 
cost increases are described in Decision No. 86266. The data 
included in the attac~~nt indicate that bulk erain rates in MRT l4-A 
consistently have been maintained at levels lower than distance rates 
on other bulk commodities or distance class rates, and that in 
recent years the rates in MRT 14-A have received lesser perceneage
wise incre~ses than the distance class or commodity rates in other 
minimum rate tariffs. 

CIA proposes that a charge of one cent per 100 pounds be 
established in MRT l4-A for the use of modern and more costly 
specialized units of equipmen~such as pneumatic tank trailers, 
chain-floor trailers, walking-floor trailer~and end-dump trailers. 
CIA proposes that Distance Table 8 (DT 8) be adopted to supersede 
Distance Table 7 (DT 7); that documentation requirements be simplified 
and uncertainties be removed; and that experimental "clean up" load 
provisions be made permanent. 

CIA states that the Commission traditionally has recognized 
the need for adjustment of the provisions of MRT 14-A before the 
major harvest seasons commence for the several types of commodities 
subject to MRT 14-A. Assertedly the certainty which flows from this 
type of early handling is immensely beneficial as it permits shippers 
and carriers alike to plan for orderly marketing and distribution. 
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CTA requests expeditious handling of this petition by the issuance 
of an ex parte order establishing the revised tariff provisions on 
or before May 8, J.977. 

Notice of the filing of the petition appeared on the 
Commission's Daily Calendar and the petition was served on 
interested parties. California G=ain and Feed Association, cargill 
Commodity Marketing Division, and A. W. Hays Trucking, Inc. ask that 
the Commission issue its order promptly so that rates would be 
known before harvest seasons begin. Wigle and Larimore, on behalf 
of five cotton oil producers, responded as follows: 

"Our clients find objectionable the proposed 
amendments in Item 10 to add definitions of 
particular types of trailer eqUipment, viz: 
chain floor trailers, end dump trailers, 
pneumatic equi~ment and walking floor trailers, 
and its compan~on new Item 195 which provides 
an additional charge of one cent per 100 lbs. 
for use of defined equipment in Item 10. 

"If ~he intended proviSions in Item 1S5 
delete reference of its application to 
distance rates in Item 600, our clients have 
no objection to the Commission's handling of 
these tariff amendments under its Ex Parte 
procedures. This objection follows a long 
standing and continuing policy that oilseed 
rates provided in Item 600 be not subjected 
to new rules and regulations without benefit 
of public hearing. ••• 

"In the Commission's consideration of this 
increase petition as it pertains to distance 
rates in Item 600, we would support an 
interim surcharge of no'/: to exceed four 
percent (4%) as being a reasonable increase 
to cover cost increases incurred by the 
carriers for the transportation of oilseeds. 
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"Should the Co:zml.ssion, in its own evaluation 
of this petition, find reason to set rates at 
an increase percentage different than suggested 
above, we ur$e that the increase application be 
intertm pend~ng the outcome of the above 
referenced procee~ing~ (OSH 146 and aSH 159 in 
C3se No. 7857)." 

.' 

The Commission's Transportation Division staff has 
evaluated the data supplied by eTA in the attachments to the 
petition. The staff review indicates that rate proposals of 
petitioner (except with respect to the proposed additional charge 
for specialized equipment) reasonably reflect the increased operating 
costs incurred since the minimum rates were last adjusted. n,e 
staff recommends that the ex parte consideration requested by 

petitioner be granted eXt:ept with respect to the proposed charge 
for specialized equipment. The staff recommends that such proposal 
be the subject of a public hearing. 
Findings 

1. The present le'\Tel of minimum rates in MR.! 14-A was 
established by Decision No. 86266 dated August 17, 1976 in Case No. 
7857 (Petition 138). n,e rates established pursuant to that 
decision became effective August 23, 1976, well into the harvest 
season for ~ny of the commodities subject to that tariff. 

2. petitioner has shown that since the ~ates in MRT 14-A 
were last adjusted, carriers subject to that tariff have incurred 
furt~er substantive increases in operating expenses. The largest 
increases result from higher direct labor and fringe benefit costs 
and payroll expenses. 

3. Petitioner requests that Cae rates and charges in MRT 
14-A be further increased by amounts averaging six to seven percent 
to offset increased operating costs incurred since the rates were 
last adjusted. The increases requested by petitioner are estimated 
to produce increased annual revenues of $2,600,000. Petitioner asks 
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that such increases be established immediately so that they will be 
in effect prior to the beginning of the harvest seasons for the 
various agricultural commodities subject to MRT 14-A. 

4. Petitioner also proposes that an additional charge of one 
cent per 100 pounds be established for the use of specialized types 
of carriers' equipment designated as chain· floor trailers, end-dump 
trailers, pneucat1c equipment, and walking-floor trailers on the 
basis that such equipment is more costly to operate than the flatbed 
or other trailers usually furnished. The charge of one cent per 
100 pounds is described in the supporting data to the petition as 
"minimally reflective of the added costs of such units in the absence 
of more definitive quantitative data". Thus, no precise measurement 
of the added cost supports the proposed additional charge. 

5. Shippers and carriers who made their views known to the 
Commission generally support the ex parte handling requested by 

petitioner, except that cotton oil producers request that the one 
cent charge described in the preceding finding not be made 
applicable to the transportation of oj;.lseeds and that the increase 
on oilseeds (Item 600) be limited to four percent. 

6. The Commission staff has analyzed the cost and other data 
set forth in the petition. Based on that analysis, it recommends 
that petitioner's proposals be adopted by ex parte order except with 
respect to the proposed additional charge for specialized equipment 
which it recommends be the subject of a public hearing. 

7. As we have repeatedly stated in recent deCisions, we are 
not syx.o.pathetic to offset procedures; however, we recognize that 
carriers are faced with increased costs. Increases averaging six to 
seven percent for all rates and charges now set forth in MRT 14-A, 
except oilseeds (Item 600), will be reasonable and are justified. 
An increase of four percent in rates for oilseeds will be reasonable 
and is justified, pending hearing. 
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8. The establishment of a charge of one cent per 100 pounds 
for use of specializ2d equipment (proposed Item 195) should be 
subject to review by the Com=ission at a public hearing. Pending 
such review the proposed charge should not be established in MRT 14-A. 

9. Petitioner proposes several amendments to MRT l4-A to 
simplify application of the tariff and to make permanent certain 
temporary provisions. Those amendments are not opposed. Such 
amendments are reasonable and any increases resulting from the 
adoption of such revised provisions are justified. 

10. Petitioner pr.oposes that DI 8 be adopted i.n lieu of 
DT 7 to govern MRT 14-A. Decision No. 84332 dated April 15, 1975 
in Case No. 7024 (OSH 31) adopted the mileages, maps, rules, and 
other provisions in DT 8 and stated that further hearing should be 
held in Case No. 7857 (OSH 107) and related proceedings to determine 
the amendments required in the tariffs governed by the distance 
table as a result of the changes in DI 8, and that DT S shall super
sede DT 7 as the governing distance to the extent and manner 
determined in those proceedings. The adoption of DT 8 to govern 
the provisions of MRT l4-A will result in just, reasonable, and 
nondiscriminatory constructive mileage rates for the transportation 
of agricultural commodities in bulk. 

11. To the extent that the provisions of MRT 14-A have been 
found heretofore to constitute reasonable minimum rates and rules 
for common carriers as defined in the Public Utilities Code, said 
provisions, as hereinafter ~djusted, are, and will be, reasonable 
minimum rate provisions fo~ said common carriers. To the extent 
that the existing rates and charges of said common carriers for the 
transportation involved are less in volume or effect than the 
minimum rates and charges herein designated as reasonable for such 
carriers) to that same ~~tent the rates and cbarges of said carriers 
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~re hereby found to be, now and for the future, unreasonable, 
insufficient, and not justified by the actual rates of competing 
carriers or the costs of other means of transportation. 

.. 

12. Where common carriers have been heretofore authorized to 
depart from the so-called 10ng- and short-haul prohibition of 
former Article XII, Section 21 of the Constitution, and Section 460 
of the Public Utilities Code, such outstanding authorities should 
be modified, as requested by petitioner, to depart from Section 461.5 
of the Public Utilities Code. 
Conclusions 

1. DT 8 should be adopted to govern MRT 14-A. 
2. MRT l4-A should be amended to reflect the rates and charges 

found reasonable above. 
3. Hearing should be scheduled with respect to petitioner's 

proposals not adopted in the order which follows. 
~ 4. The effective date of this order Should be the date on 

which it is signed because the relief granted is not opposed and 
there is a compelling need for 2ldvanced planning in the harvesting 
and marketing of California's 1977 agricultural products. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Mintmum Rate Tariff 14-A (Appendix A to Decision No. 67397, 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective June 4, 1977, the revised pages set forth in Appcndi~ 
A attached hereto and.by ·this reference made a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act, to the 
extent they are subject to Decision No. 67397, as amended, are 
directed to establish in their tariffs the increases necessary to 
conform with the further ~djustments ordered herein. 
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3. Common carriers maintaining rates on a level other than the 

minimum rates for trans?QItation for Which rates are prescribed in 
Mlnimum Race T3riff 14-A are authorized eo increase such rates by the 
same amounts authorized by this decision for Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A 
rates. 

4. Common carriers maintaining rates on the same level as 
Minimum Rate Tariff 14-A rates for the transportation of commodities 
and/or for transportation not subject to Mio.imum Rate Tariff 14-A 
are authorized to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized 
by this decision for Mintmum Rate Tariff l4·A rates. 

5. Common carriers maintaining rates at levels other than 
the minimum rates for the transportation of commodities and/or for 
transportation not subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 14·A are authorized 
to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized by this decision 
for Minimum Rate Tariff l4·A rates. 

4It 6. Tariff publications required or authorized to be made by 
common carriers as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier 
than the effective date of this order and may be made effective not 
earlier than the fifth day after the effective date of this order, on 
not less than five days1 notice to the Commission and to the public; 
such tariff publications as are required shall be made effective not 
later than June 4, 1977, and as to tariff publieattons ~leh 
are authorized but not required, the authority shall expire unless 
exercised within sixty days after the effective date of this order. 

7. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaini~s the rates 
authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the provisions 
of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary 
to adjust 10ng- and short~haul departures now maintained under 
outstanding authorizations; such outstanding authorizations arc hereby 
modified only to the extent necessary to comply with this order; and 
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schedules containi~ the rates published under this authority shall 
make reference to the prior orders autho=izi~g long- and short-haul 
departures and to this order. 

8. In all other respects Decision No. 67397, as amended, shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

9. Io the extent not granted herein Petition for Modification 
No. 158 will be subject to hearing. The proceeding in OSH 107 is 
terminated and that matter is closed. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at Los Angeles , California, this ~J/,t;' 

day of ______ M_AY"'--__ , 1977. 

President 

Comrrd.ssioners 

Cocm13s1oner Robert BntlnovlCh. be1Dg 
neco~sar11y Ab~ont. ~14 not ~Qrt1c1pate 
in tho ~1~~o=1t1o~ ot th1~ procoe41ng. 
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.I,P?ENDIX f. 

LIST OF REVISED PAGES TO 
MINUruM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

EIGHTEENTH fu:.'"VISED PAGE 4 

THIRD REVISED PAGE 6 

TENTH 1L~ISED PAGE 7 

THIRD REVISED PAGE 9 

TENTH REVISED PAGE l2 

NINTH REVISED PAGE l3 

NINTH REVISED PAGE 26 

SIXTH REVISED PAGE 26-A 

FIFTH REVISED PAGE 27 

NINTH REVISED PAGE 29 

NINTH REVISED PAGE 3l 

FOURTEENTH REVISED PACE 32 
NINTH REVISED PAGE 34 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

l!!IGHTEEN'l'H MVISeO' PACE ...... '. 4 
CA.~CEI.S 

SlNl:N'l'EENTI! REVIseD PACE •••• 4 

Sf-CTlON l--RULr:S 01" CI::~M!. ;U>Pr..ICA'!'XO~1 

DEFINITION or TEClrnlCAL '!'t~~ 
(It~mD 10 and 11) 

CARRIER means a radial highw~y common carrier or IL highway contract carrier as 
dA~ine-d in the Highway Carrion' IIct. 

CARRIER'S EQUII'ME~T means any motor trUCK or other ~el~-propell~ hi~hway vehicle, 
tr~ilor, semitrailer, or any comb~nation of ~uch highway v~hicles operated by the 
c.,rriet'. 

COMMISCION mOMS the Public Utilitios CommiGsion of the Stat ... of CalHornia. 

COMMON CARRIeR RATE means any intrastate rate or rates of any common carrier or 
common carriers, as defined in the Public Utilitios /lct, law~ully on file with the 
Commission and in effect at time of shipment. 

CONSIC~I~;r: mCanB the person, firm or corporation shown on the sh.ipping document 
u!J tho purty to whom the proporty is physically deliVered by the carrier. 

CONSICNOR mea.nll the perNon, firm or corpol:ation shown on the shipping document 
as the party who physically dol~vers the property to the carrier for transportQtion. 

D=n~R means the porGon obligated to pay the freight chQrgos to the carrier, 
whather consignor, consignee, or other party. 

¢DIST~~CE TAD~E means Di~tanCe TQbl~ 8 iSBued by the Commission. 

CO'IE~~I~C CLt\SSIr:::CATIO~1 means ~ational Motor Freight Classification NMl" 100-0, 
including ~upplemont~ thereto or reissues thereot' when the provisions of such aup
plomcnt~ or reissuos have boon QPproved by the Commission. 

1I0LIDII,{S meM New '{ear'!! D"y (January 1), WaDhington's Birtho1ay (the third 
'1onduY 11'1 February), :1cmorio.l Day (the l.ast Monday in May), J"ourth of July, ::.abor Day 
(tho first :10nday in September), Tha.nksgiving Day, the day a.!ter 'l'ha.nll.sgivinq, 
Drce~r 24 und Chri~tma8 DQy (December 25). When 4 holiday falls on Sunday, the 
fallowing Monday shall be considered as A holiday. 

::::1 llULK meMO not in bags, sacks, pacKage!!, or other containers, except bins, 
or excopt containors otherwise Rpocified. 

I:IOI::r>m:or:NT-COII'l'PACTOR SUllll1\OLtR moans Any CArrier who renders sorvice for a 
principal carrier, for a specified recompense, for a specified result, under the 
control of the principal as to the result of the work only and not as to the means 
by ~/hich :lUch result ill accomplished. 

rOWT 01" DESTINI\T:ON means the location at which property is delivered. to the 
connignee or his agent. All pointo wlthin a single storage yard or structure, or 
within Q Binql~ plant or receiving area of one consignee, shall be considered as One 
point ot destination. /I pl~nt or receiving area of one consignee shall include only 
contiguous property which shall not be deemed separate if intersected only by public 
~trcet or thorouqhtare. 

(Continuod i~ Item ll) 

¢ Chang~, Decision No. 87387 

ITI:l'I 

16l.0 

correction 
:SSUCD BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS:ON OF THE STATE OF CAL.IFORIUA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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THIRD REVISED FACE ••••• 6 
CANCl':I.S 

MINlMUM RATF TARIFF 'll-A . Sr.CON~ REVISED PACE •••• 6 

SI':CTION l--~OLES or CENERAL APr~:CATrON (continu('d) IXTD! 

SHIPMm.'TS TO Dr. RATED SEP,I\M.'1'ELY 

Each shipment ahall be rat~ 8~?aratc11. Shipments ahall not be cons~lidatcd or 
combinc(j by the carrier. Shipments I'IWIY be pick~ up in multiple lots in ilccor(jance 
wlth the provisiono ot ltema 140 and 141. Component parts ot split pickup or split 50 
(\plivory !!Ihipmentll may bo combineO under the provisions ot Items 150 and 151 or 
160 and lfil. 

cno::;s WEICI!':' 

Chl\rqell ahall be assunaed on the grO&8 weight or the shipnlt"nt, except as 
I'rr,vLclNJ 1n Item 70. (C .... r.xcoption) 

f.XCr.I"':'ION. --~Ihen r .. il ratcs I\r'!' used undcr the provlslons ot IteIM :100 and 210 60 
or this tari!!, ~I(:tual, "'9 tl.ma ted or agreed weiqht .. shall be used to computt> chArge~ 

I , 
4 
I · in llccOrdl\nce with the provisions o! the governing rail tar!!!. 

-l ---
R.'ITES DASE~ ON VARY INC ~INXML~ ~~rCHTS ~ 

I 
When charge!; cOl'lputed upon the actual weight ot a shipment e)(ceed the charges 70 , 

com~uted upon a qreatcr minimum weight !or which a lower ~ate is ~rovided. the • I IDtter ~hall apply. 
J -- UNITS OF' MEl\SURZMlZ'>O: TO DE ODSERVt~ ~ · 

RlIt~:; or ch(\rqC's ghllll nOt be quoted or (\f,:;C5S~ by cOlrri~rs bas~d upon il unit so I of m~i1l1ur.om@nt di{!@r, .. nt from that ).n which the minimum rates ~nd charges in thil! 
tl\r,i~~ are stat&d. I 

.- ---- t 
CO~~UTATION OF PIST~~C~ i • 

M~leA~e to be UB~ in determining d~Btance rates IIh~ll be the shortest mileage • , vin ~ny publ~c hi7hwftY rout~. comput~ tit! provid~ in tne OiNt.nce Table. · 90 I 
When stopping in t~ansit serV1Ce ill pcr:ormed. distances shall be computed via I , · the transit point.. (See Item 190) t 

• 
APPLICATION OF RATl!:S ·1 

I 
1. nates in Section J an(j :::ection .: include the service of the driv .. r and 

, · On<' hl'lper. I 

2. R,'tCB in SectiOn ~ includ@ the services of the driver tor loading or unloadinq 
100 "he carrier's equipment. sUbject to the provisions o! Item 110, Chargell tor Accessorial 

:;-,orvice!l • 
.. -

CHARCES POR ACC~SORI~ SrRVICE~ 

dl. When, at the request ot the debtor, cons i'J1lor. or consiqnt!c. the carrier 
p<,rtorm!'l any dcc~~sorilll !I('rvic(' .... hich is not authorized to be pertormed undor rates 

I I'roviucd in thh tariU. lind tor .... hich 1\ chl\rge is not otherw~se provided, ad<l.ltiondl 
c))lIrgcn provid",d in It~m 1:)0 shaLl be a"!I~8a~d. Th", charge providc<l. tor unl.t ot 

·carrl.~r·!I ~uipment shall apply whenever the acce!lsorial 8ervice requircD its USe or 
who.'n<,v.:-r the unit of ·earr~er'8 ~u1pment 18 inactivated by re41!0n ot the driver or other dno ! (,I\rr,,~r employ<:,<:, b('~ng ('nqagl."d in such Gcrvic('. 

:I • The provisions of this item sh411 not 4pply when accessorial aervice i9 ! provid .. d ror bny reason other than dcbtor·~. consignor'a or conaiqnee'. requeBt or 
order. The accessorial service pertormed and ~~c reason tor providing !luCh serVice 

I shall be recorded on shipping and acce~8orial servict! documents. 

--.- .. 
I 

I'i Change lDecision No. 87387 

I 
.. Mdition 

EFFECTIVE 

ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 
Corr"cl:lon SAN FRANCISCO. CAll FORN IA. 
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M1Nr~lUM Rim: TARIFF 14-A 

5ECT:::ON l--~U:..r:s N' CENERA!. J\."1'tICATION (Contillucd) 

'l'l!:N'I'H RL'VISY.O l' AGE •••• 7 
CA."'CELS 

NINTH RZVISEO PACC •••• 7 

¢l. ID!cept"I! provided in raragrll:,h ;:. a peL"iO<! of two hours tor 10a6in'1 
MId two h(>utfl for unlOllding ~h,'11 b ...... l1o_d for oach unit ot ·carrier's equipment. 

~., II pcri~ ot four hour~ ror 1046lng and four hour" for unl04dinq ship-
" .. 'nt,. o! .. 'hol<, lJrllin I<hll11 be .. llowe4 for each I.lnit ot ·carrier'lI equipment. 

~). ·Unit ot ·Carrier·" F..quipftlent.· ""'''ann " motor truck. lind/or trlliler or ¢l20 I 
~eml.trailt"r, exclu!live ot motor trj\ctor. 

4. Char9c~ tor loading and/or unloading time 1n eXcess of free time 
l'Iuthorized in pal;'lIgrllph 1 ot this it<!''!: arc provided in Item 130. 

!IS:J. II chl\rge of o4¢ pel;' 100 poundll will l:>e made by the .:arrier on <Ill ship-
Ment~ of wholo grain on all equipm~nt unlo~ded or loaded atter (rc~ time has 
,·L'pllt'd. 

i 
j 

--------'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r------ ~ 
CHN1C~;5 l"OR ACCEs::;orHII.!, 5I;RV::CE5 AND FOn l';QUIl'l"lE:-lT I 

HELO AnCR FRIlE '1':::1011: HAS CLN'SEO 

Th~ ch~r~c~ provid~d in thin item a,ply !or accel!sorial 8~rviCes. AS prov~d~d 
l.n Ite~ 110. lind for time in eXCess ot the tree time specified in Items 120 .... nd 
190, 

(a) POl;' driver or other carrier 

For I"irst 
30 l':inutcl!I 
or l"raetion 

e~ployee. per rnan ----------------- 0820 

~(b) Por unit of ·carrier'lI equipment (ellch 
motor trUCK, trailer or lIomltrailer. 
exclu~ive of motor tractors) ------ 74 

Charges in Cents 

I"or Each 
1I(\ditiOl'la1 
1:; Minutes 
or l"rl\ceion 

0410 

I 
I 

------------------------------------+----1 
C/fJ\f(Ges FeR OBTJlISISO 1\ W1::rCIIl'l.'\STY.R'::; CERTIFICATE 

Whent'ver a Carrier "0 requested by the ~hipper, consignee or debtor to obtdl.n a 
c(',tif~ed weight from a public scale, or when a carrier mu~t Obtain a certified woi9ht 
for. b~lling purposo8 or tor other legal roquirements, and a charge is asae811ed by the 
public weighmaster for thi8 lIervice, the carrier IIhall aSSe811 a charge ot not less than 
tho actual amount polid by the carrier to the public ",ei<;l!una,ter tor the weiqhinq se~
vi~~ tor ~~ch Weight cortit~cate obtained olnd turnished to the debtor or othor person 
r.:oqu£'Dtinq a cert:J.tied weiqht. 

---------d'--C-h-a-n-q-e------)----------------------------------------------------------------------~I------il 

• Muition ) Decision No. 87387 . 
'j !ncroase ) 

C:otrectif'h 

I:l"l"EC'!'IVE 

tSSUED BY THE PUnL:C UTIlITtES COMMrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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M1NIMUM RATE TARIFF 14~A 

~HIRO REVIS~D PAC~ ••••• 9 
CJ\. ... CJ:LS 

seCOND RrVISED PAGE •••• 9 

StCTION l--ROLES or CENERAL APP~ICATION (Con~inued) 

SHIPMENTS TRANSPORTED :::N l'rJL':'Il':::.E ::.oTS (Concluded) 
(Items 140 3nd 141) 

3. In ftdd1t1on to the ~in9lc mult1pl~ lot docum~nt, A shipping document shall b~ 
j~'4111'd to th~ d~btor by the coll:'l:'ier !or ('ach pickup, including th~ !lrst. t:ach such 
nhippin<) documeno: shall show th~ date and nllJT\bcr ot "1"gl~ lIIultipl .. lot docum .. nt and such 
oth~r information n .. ceR9ary to cl .. ~r identification o! the ~in91e multiple lot document. 

04. (a) If rat~d under the rates in this tar~ft, the entire shipment shall b~ 
picked up b~' the Cal:'l:'ier ",1 thin a period ot two days computed from 
12101 a.m. of the date on which th .. initial pickup commences, 
excludin<) Saturdays, Sundays and leqa1 holidays. 

(b) If rated under the prOvisiOns ot Itema 200 and 210 * (Alternative Applicat~on 
ot Common Carrier Rat~s) of thie tariff, the entil:'c shipment shall be 
picked up by the carrier ",ithin: 

(1) a periOd or t"'o days compu~ect from 1~101 a,m. of the dat~ on 
IoIhich th~ initial pid:up commence .. , exc1u,Hnq Saturdays, Sundc.~'1'1 
and le9~1 holi~ayll, ~hen the highway carr.ier's -* equipm~nt i. 
p10lced tor. loading by the conl'lignor loIithout th~ presence of 
carrieI:' personn~l 01:' mo~iv~ ~uipment. 

(2) ~ 24-hour p~riod eomputed from lZIOl a.m. or the date on which 
the initial pickup commenc~s, when th~ shipment ill loaded other 
than under the conditions apoci!ied in subparagraph (1) above. 

5. On ahipm~nta consisting only of Whole grain, the entir~ shipment shall be picked 
up bi' the carl:'ier loIithin a PQriod ot !ive calendar (layg computed from 12101 a.m. of th~ 
dat~ the t11:'st lot is piCked up, excludin<) Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays. 
~:h1rment~ tl:'ftnsport('(! under th<.> provi:ooion.'l of this paragl:'aph ar~ not subject to Itenl 200 
(1I1t.N'Mtive Appl,i.cft':.ion of COl'\rnon Cal:'l:'iar RatC's). 

06. The rate tor a multiple lot Shipment shall be th" rate in ef1'ect on tnt' date 
of the rirst pickup !or th .. transportation or a shipment ot like kind and quantity ot 
prorerty picked up or tranoport~d on a 5ing~e 6unit or carrier's equipment. 

7. I! any of the property deBcr1b~d in the sinqle multiple lot docum~nt is picked 
up ",ithout complying with th~ ror~90inq p~oviaions, each such pickup shall be rated 
u~ a separate "hipment. The property picked up in accordance yith the pl:'ovisiona ot 
r~ra9rarh 1 or Paraqraph 2 shall const~tute a multipl~ lot shipment. 

o Chllnq~ 
• AdditiOn 
¢ :ncrease )Oecision No. 
6 Chdnqo, neith~1:' increase nol:' reduction ) 87387 

... r:l~minated ) 

El".P'EC'l'IVE 

,s14l 

COl:'r<!ction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 



~NTH REVISED PACE •••• 12 
CAl-lCUS 

M!(Il!MIIM 1'IIIT[ TART!'!' 14-A NINTH REVISED PACE ••• 12 

J\OOITIONfl.L CIv.nCl~:; I'OR SI'l.IT l'IC)(tJI' on 
r,PL:T OI::Llvr:RY SIiII'I'J;NT 

Weight of Component Part 
(Pound!!) 

OVf'!r 

a 
:1,000 
4,000 

10,000 20,000 

But 
Not OV~1' 

2.000----------------------------------------
4,000----------------------------------------

10.000----------------------------------------
20,000----------------------------------------

ChAro;o f:>r EaCh 
Component Part 

(Centll) 

8'0 
1005 
1140 1275 
1405 

0170 

--.--------------------------t----1 
~·ICl.D PICKUP ::HIPMEN'l' 

(Items 180 aurl 181) 

1. Field pickup shipment means a qUAn~ity of property transported by one 
cIITri"r for onl!" dE.'btor ~rom 1\ point in 1\ sinqle fi~ld. or farm flite. 

2. A "sin<;10 fiold or farm 5ito· is t~at area devoted to the production of 
'!TII.n, rice or se~, or to the prOduction Of hay or related COmmodities. In no event 
,.;111111 t'ield or fam "ite excel'!,j 1 section (6'0 acres). 

3. ':he (JOint of origin .)f II field pickup IIhipm~nt shall be the poin: in a 
,nnqle field or !l'Irm sit/!' nearl~st the point of df'!lItinat1on. 

4. Addi tioMl Chllr'lcil t"~r loa,Hn? It field pickup shipment ohall be IISSeB80J 
Llfl !ollows I 

(d) For Shipments SUbject to the ~lItes provi~ed in I~ems 300, 301 and 400, 
Lit the chLlrg~B provided in said items. (See Exception) 

(b) 

EXCE?TION.--No chdrge !Shall be applicable to an~' shipment of 
balod hay, fodder or strsw load<.'(l from a single staCk. 

for ~hipments .ubjoct to the rate. prOvided in Item 550 and in 
Section ~, add 4 cents per 100 pounds to the rate otherw1ae 
applicable. (S~e Exception) 

EXCEI'TION.--NO charge nhall bc IIpplicable to Any shipm('nt 
moving from a per~ncnt storllge facility with II ~inimum ~torage 
capacity ot 5:.000 pound.. As us~ herein, per!n4nent stordqe 
facility means a gin warehouse, si~o, bin. tank or slab, permanently 
inatLillcd. It must be &quipped with operAble motori%ed loading 
facilities or with gravit)' loading devices. 

(Continued in Item 181) 

0180 

-------------------------------------------------------------~--__i 

Correction 

87387 

ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~;FORNIA~ 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALlFORNIA. 
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CANCr;:U; 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 14-A J;ICllTH RrV'ISE:O l'AGI': •••• 13 

S:OPPINC IN TRANSIT 

1. "hipments of cottonsee~. or of baled hay. tod~er or 8trawl 

(a) One ~top in tran5it for inspection and/or receipt ot delive~ instructions 
will be permitted ln cOl'ln<lctio!'l ... ith edch shipment. 

(b) One hour fre~ ti~~ ... 111 be allowed tor the stop. 
(c) Charges !or time in excess ot one hour are providad in Item 130. 

2. Shipments of ... hole grain: 
(a) ~o stops ~n trAnsit for inspection And roceipt or delivery instructions 

or other purposes will be permitted in connection with each shipment. 
(b) A charge 0' ~J.20 .'1hi!ll be as!leS8e~ to'!' the secon~ IItOp. 

IT1!:."1 

0190 

Ar.Tr.ll~IITIVE lIPl'L:::C,\TION OF COMMON CARRIER RATl;$ I 
1. Rates of commOn carrier~ by land may be used instead ot the rates shown 

in this tariff when a lOwer charge is produced for the 5~e transportation. 

~. When rail CArload rate~ are u~ed lnatcad ot the rates in this tariff. point I 
Qf ori~ln and poin~ of de5ti!'lat1on shall be dir~ctly 3erved by rail spur traCK. ~ 

J. When i! rail c~rload ~eight is su~ieet to vJ:yinq mlnlm~ wci~he~, dep~ndent 
upon thO' .. 1"" or t.h .. Cl\r order"d or u .... ". eh" lowl?l!Ie minimum weight obtainable under ~ 
Auch m~nimum w.ight. provi~iOM" may b~ u .. ~d in applyi~9 t~ .. b~Yi .. provid"d iM thin ( 
item. When the rd~l carlOAd rdte 19 .. uojoct. t.o a 8p .. e~f1.d m1n1m~ w.1qht •• ubjact t 

to the condition ~,a: it the c~r is ~oadcd to tull vi5ibl .. or weight carryinq capacity, ~OO, 
actu~l weight will apply. or to ~ctual weight but not lees than a l~ss~r carload I' 
minimum w .. ight. the dctUdl weight will apply .ubj .. ct to the l ...... er carlOad minimum 
... e1qht, it any. 

4. Th~ definitions of "point of ori~in" and ·point of destination" in Items 10 
And 11 Apply in connection with this item. I 

5. When rail 8witchin~ charq .... IIr .. applicable in COnn~ction with l~ne-hAul ! 
movements by rail and the gross we~1ht ot the I!Ih1pment exceeds the app11cable carload 

, ____ m_i_n_i_m_u_M __ "'_e_i_g_h_t_. __ o_n_l_Y __ O_n_C __ r_i1_i_l __ SW_i __ tC_h_i_n_g __ C_h_~_r_g_·e __ S_h_d_l_l_._o_e __ a_s_s_e_s_s_e_~_' ________________________ ~ __ ~i! 
ALTERNATIVE 1\?P:'ICATION 01" COMDINl\'rION5 WITH 

COI'IMON CARRIER RJ\TF;S I 
1. Rates o~ common c~rricrs by l~nd ~y be combined with rote" opplicab1e to 

the weight of the entlre ~hipmcnt. shown in this tari!! when such combinations reBult I 
in lo ...... r chl'lrges tor thO!! same transportab.on. (See Note) I 

2. When commOn carri~r rail rates are applied in combination with rates in 
this tariff. such combination o~ rates shall b~ constructed only over a (a) rail i 
tt'am traCK or (b) an;' priVate rllilhl'!ad which is owned or leased by the party who I 
contrnctn with the carrier ror the performAnce of the transportation serv1ce. 

3. rr thO!! route from point or points of origin to the te~ track or 5uch 
private railhead. or from the t~arn track or such private railhead to point or I 
point'! of destination. 15 within the corporate limits of a single incorporated city, :210 i' 
the rateB provided in this tariff tor tran~portation for di .. tances of 3 miles or 
1,,[11\ shall i1PP::':" trom ;:>oint or points of origin to !luch railhead" or trom such 
r,]ilh<:,,,ds to ?Olnt or points of destination, a5 the C4se !!lAy be. • 

NOTE.--In the event the provislons of para9rAph 2(1) of Item 150 or paraqraph 
2(b) ot Item 160 are used to detl'!rm1ne the r4tes and charges from this tariff tor 
~ split pickup shipm~nt or a split delivery ~hip~nt, compo~ent parts thereot may 
~l~o be rat~d ao separate ~hipments. Subject to the indivi~uAl weight o! eAch such 
~cp~rdte 8hipment. to or !~om any (a) team tracks or (b) private rai1hea4. which 
I\r~ owned or leased by the part:.' who contr4ct!l with the carrier for the performance 
or the tran~portation service. to or from wh~ch the common carrier rate used applies. 
~R the CAse may ~e. 

<'J IncreAse. O,~c1sion No. 

87387 

Corr .. cl' ion 

r:l"P'~CTI\,E 

ISSUED BY THE ?UBL1C UT:LITlES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, 
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Sf.CTION 3-~Drf,TANCE CO~~OOITY RATf.S 
(In Cents ~er 100 Pounds) 

NI~TH REVIS~ PAGE ••••• 26 
CAl'letLS 

EICHTH REVr~ED PAr.~ •••• 2~ 

HAY, rODDER (l3elln, Cline, Corn or Pea), STRAW, or WOOD SHAVINCS (Us<"d tor Bedding) , 
in mochine preDsed bales (Se~ Note) 

(1) 
MU.r.S 
--But Not 

Over OVer 

o 3 
J 5 
5 10 

10 15 
15 20 

20 
25 
30 
35 
40 

45 
50 
60 
70 
HO 

50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

Less than 
20,000 

52 
53 
~5 
57 
S9 

61 
63 
65 
67 
69 

72 
75 
78 
81 
85 

MI~:MtlM WEICHT IN POONDS 

:!o,ooo 

32 
33 
35 
37 
39 

41 
.. 3 
45 
47 
49 

51 
54 
58 
62 
66 

30,000 

20 
:!l~ 
23 
25 
26~ 

28 
29lj 
31 
32 
34 

36 
39 
41 
43 
45 

-w 
40,000 

17 
18~ 
20~ 
n~ 
23 

24~ 
26lj 
28 
30 
32 

33 
36 
38 
41 
43 

I • 

90 
100 
110 
120 
130 

100 
no 
120 
130 
140 

Ba 
90 
93 
95 
98 

70 
74 
77 
80 
83 

47 
48 
50 
52 
53 

45 
46 
47 
48 
4? 

0)00 ~ 
140 
150 
160 
170 
ItlO 

190 
200 
220 
240 
2(.0 

280 
300 
3~~ 
350 
HS 

400 
425 
450 
475 
500 

150 
160 
170 
180 
190 

200 
220 
240 
260 
2110 

300 
32S 
350 
375 
400 

425 
450 
475 
500 
525 

(1) See Item 90. 

101 
104 
107 
no 
ll3 

116 
120 
124 
129 
135 

140 
145 
151 
157 
162 

167 
173 
178 
184 
190 

86 
89 
92 
95 
98 

101 
105 
109 
113 
117 

121 
127 
132 
138 
143 

148 
154 
159 
164 
170 

55 
58 
60 
63 
65 

67 
71 
75 
78 
82 

85 
8!> 
92 
96 

100 

104 
108 
112 
116 
120 

51 
52 
53 
55 
57 

59 
63 
66 
69 
7J 

77 
81 
85 
88 
91 

?4 
911 

102 
106 
109 

(2) Rateft in this solumn do not ~pply tor the transportation or hay between points 
for which rat~~ are provided in Item 400. 

NOTE.--An a~ditional charge or 06~ cents per 100 pounds shall be a~.es.ed tor 
loading field piCKUp ~hipment8 a~ defined in Item 180, other thlln when loading is 
pertormed by a power operated hay loader. 

v Inc!:',,"!!'!' , C'XCC'l't arl 110to'!U) ) 
o No change Decision NO. 87387 

E~P'ECTlVE 

Corroction 

ISSUED BY THE PUBl.lC UTII.ITlES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.IFORNIA. 

I 
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SIXTH R/':VI5l':C !'ACI~ •••• 2.,-1'1. 
CANCELS 

MINIMUM RATr TARIFF 14-A P'Il"TIl REVIS!;!) l'ACl; •••• 2b~1\ 

for-CTlON 3--0IST~~CE COIL~OOITY RA7tS 
(In C~nts Per 100 Poun4a) 

HAY, rOOOJ:R (!Jean, Cane, Corn or Poa) , s,:,:v.w, or WOOD SI!.WINC:; (tllled for Bedding), 
in l\UI.ching prepsed bales (Soe ~lot(') 

.--_._--------,--------------------_ ..... -
(1 ) 

MH.r:r. 
-But llot 

Ov('r Over 

';:!5 
~~t'J 
1j7~ 

GOO 
1)2~ 

(,!:.O 
li75 
700 
72S 
7~0 

775 
IlOO 

r...- .... thAII 
::0.000 

196 
Z02 
208 
213 
219 

225 
:no 
236 
;:';2 
247 

;!~3 

261 

M1N1:-IOM wt:::CH':' IN I'OO!'DS 

I 
(2) 

20,000 30,000 40.000 
--

176 124 112 
183 129 H6 
189 13:.l 119 
194 136 121 
199 140 124 

205 144 l28 
2ll l48 132 
218 153 136 
225 :lS7 140 
2:34: 161 144 

239 164 H8 
247 170 155 

I ITeM 

t , 
r 
I 
i 
I 

I 
t 
) . 
~ , 
1 , 
r 
( 

269 253 175 159 
277 ;:60 180 IG3 
285 268 la6 

Il~O 
900 
9~O 

, 
,,)01 I 

1,000 
1,0')0 
1,100 
J/l~O 

... 

168 

294 

I 
275 191 173 

302 ;:82 l'l7 170 
:nO I 28a :02 184 
318 I 296 20a 189 

I 

(1) Sec Item 90. 
(::) Rllt'!!! in this column dO not Ilpp1y t'or the- tr.llnllporta.tion of hay betw"Qn ?"intD 

!or which rates are proviue~ in Item 400. 

NO'!'I'!.*-J\n additionAl charqo:! o! o61j cen\.B per 100 pounda ShAll be IUI!'JtUII!IOd to~" 
lCllll:U.n'il !'iold piCKUp ahipments, olO defined in Item 160, other than when loadinq is 
porformod by .:J. power operatod hAy loader. 

o Increase, except as note4 
() No chanqe : OOciaion ~o. 87387 

tl"FECTIVE 

I CorTl'ction 
ISSUED rw THE PUS!.IC UTILITIES COMMISSlON OF THE STATE OF CAt.IFORIHA ... 

SAN FRANe!SeO~ CAl.IFORrUA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 14~A 
FIM!{ REVISE!) PAGE ••••• 27 

CANCElS 
l"OURTH lmVISED PAGE •••• 27 

S ~C'l'ION 3~wDI5TJI..,,;a: COMMODITf Rl\T~ 
(In Cents Per 100 Pounds) 

LOCAL DE:'IV'ERl 5 ERVlCE 

n~te~ in this item apply only for local delivery service of hay, fodder 
.,nd ~t<aw in machine preBs~ Oolos, when di~tance between point of oriqin and 
rXl int of destination of the shipment doeo not exceed 15 constructive miles. 
l<i.tCH provided by this item may not be used in comDination with dlly other 
<.It,,!!. 

FROM 

Point of growth or 
Pltorllqe 

TO 

Point of stordqe or 
POint of use in 
,\nimdl HU~Oon<lr"1 

RATE 
(See Note) 

lS 

NOTr..--Minlmurn charge p~r Bhipmont------~--------___ ~~____________ S7.4S 

v rncr"n~e, Decision NO. 87387 

ITF.\I 

Corrf'ction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. ji 

C:I\N F~ANr:1SeO /"IILI!:i'\PN1A 

-27-
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NIN'l'! RlWZS ED PACE ••••• 29 

CloNCELS 
MlNIMUM RATF TA~I~~ l4-A t<:!I':H'!'H Rl':v!~ r.n l>"r.1': ;>Q 

S l':C':'IClN 4--TEAAI'l'OlUAL COXlolODI'l"f R,.\TE> 
an C~ntft Per 100 Pound a) 

ImY, in machine p~easod bales (S~e Note 2) 

Minimum Weight 40,000 Pounds 

ITEM 

------·---------------------r-----------------------------------I ~TF.S (Sc@ Note 1) 
(1) Fn(lM! I~NI . . 

I Los Angcles- I I 
Loa Angeles
Artesid (San 

Ferndndo) Intrd
Territory I 

San Die90 
Territory 

I 

I 

I Art-olliA 

·~~ ____________________________ ~I----T-or-~-i-t-Ory--~!-----------------~--------__ I 

-. 

--
I 55 

I -
51 

! ----I --

narstow Territorj------------------ 54 

I --
COllcht"lla VlIlley Territory--------- 51 --
Fresno Territory------------------- 78 I --
Imperidl VII 11 coy Torr i tOl'}'---------- 66 . --LIInca!lter Territory---------------- 47 . 36 
Merced Territory------------------- 89 --North Kern Territory---------------I 62 --Palo Verde Territory--------------- 67 -- i --
Gillton Sea Territory--------------- 59 -- 55 

1 ----!:outh KO!Irn Territory--------------- 54 --
Tulllre Territory------------------- 68 --
(l) Sec Section 2 ~or 4cscription or territories. 

NOTE 1.--

(a) The provlaiona ot Itema ll0. 130 and 190 do not apply in conn~ction vith rate. ¢400 
in this item. 

(b) shipmen~8 into either the ~6 An9~le3-~te.ia or San Oieqo Ter~itory, for whic~ 
tr~n~por.tation ~harge8 arc a8ae~&ed upon a basi. ot a m1nim~ weiqht ot 30,000 pound. or 
mor~, may, ~pon or~er ot consignee or conSignor, be .topped once within either the Los 
~ngele5-Arte5ia or S~n Diego Territory and, under ~~e rates set forth above, be held in 
trllnait without being unloaded from carrier's equipment pending subsequent delivery. 

(e) When upon order of eonsi9nce or consi9nor, a IIhipml."nt is IItoPP"d within oither 
tilt' Los Mgeles-Artosi,a or Zan Diego Territory and held in transit witho\!,: beinq unloade,;; 
from cllrrier's equipment, 48 hours frce time (computed from the first 7100 a.m. atter 
t.l!'1C' or arrival lit point where Ilhi;:"ment is held) "'ill be allowed tor furnishin9 to the 
ellrr.ler inlJtruetions to deliver the shipment to 1'".he point ot destination where it ia to 
bf' unlonded. The tre .. -tim .. ~r~Od will be 96 ho= ... it the point of d .... t.ination ill 
locllted outside the territory within which the shipment WallO initially held in transit. 
A charge of 0 $38.65 will be lIoeesaed tor each 24~hour period, or fraction thereof. that 
til", carri"r' a equipment is deuined subsequent to the free-time period specified herein. 
In computing t~me in accor~ance with the~~ provisionll, Sun~ays an~ legal holidays will 
bl' "xcluded. 

NOTE 2.--An a~~itiondl charge of 0 6~ centll per 100 pounds shall be assessed tor 
loading tield pickup ~hipments All defined in Item laO, other than when loadi~9 is 
w'rl'ormed by a power operat .. d hay loader. 

--~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---_1 o Incredse, pxcept aa noted 
o NO chdn<Je 87387 

EP'P'ECTIVE 

ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
Corr"ction 'i)l~ F!)ANC I SCC' CAt I !=I'1PN r A , 

-29-



NINTH REVISEO !>I\Ct': ••••• 3l 
CJ\.'lCELS 

I11N!NUM RATC TARIFF 14-A EIGHTH REVISEO PACl: •••• Jl 

SECTION S--DISTk~CE COXMO'OITY RATl:S 

I 

""0 i 
• I , 
I 
i 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----, 
~ .~~P~ICATION OF ~'TE~ :N =T&~ 550 ~XING SPECIFIC 

ru:Fr;ru:~;C):; ll.I:nr.TO 

¢1. nata~ referrln9 to this ite~ are subJect to varyinq minimum ~eight~ 
por shipment. depen~ant upon the number of units of carrier's equip
Ment used, dS shown below, regardless ot the weight loaded in each 
unit ot equ~pmcnt. In no event Rhall the minimum weight per ~h1pment 
be les8 that 52,000 pounds, or actual we~ght, whichever 15 greater. 

!lumher of UnitlS ot 
·C~rri~r·R ~quipmont UBed 

!iin1lllum Weight 
(In Pounds) 

2. 

1----------------------------------------------------- 52,000 
2 or more---------------------------------------------104,OO0 

Rate!'! rf'!ferring to this item do n.)t alternate ~ith other rate'. and 
Charges in this tariff and shall ~ot be U8~ in combination with any 
oth~r r~t~a. except tor th~ Field PiCKUp Shipment chArges provid~ 
in Item lBO, 

· , 
" 

I 
I 

i 
!ZS51:! ~ 

! · , 
'~ 

" ~ 
t , 
I 
I 
• I--------------·,-------------.J..--f 

III Change ) 
• hJdition ) Decillion ::0. 87387 

C()rrl'ction 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISS:ON OF THE STATe O~ CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, C~~IFORNIA. 
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.. 
~OaRTCeNTH ~~eD~AC~ •••• 3Z 

CANCE:J:.S 

MrrnMu/~ RATr: TMlee 14-A THIRTEENTH REVIStD PAC]!! •••• 32 

5EC~:ON ~·-D:S~~~Cr: COMMOD!TY P~TES (Conc1u~cd' 
(In Cents ~er 100 Pounds) 

Crain, Rico, Grain Products, Animal or poultry Feed, Soed~, and Relat~ Articles, 
as describod in Items 515, 520, 525, and 530, in bulk or in bins or in containers 
otherwise speci!iod. 

rULes 
-aut Not 

Ov(>r Ovor 
"O,-OW 

(Soe Note 2) 20,000 30,000 40,000 
~2,000 

(See Note 3) 

o 
:I 
~ 

10 
15 

:!o 
25 
)0 
35 
40 

45 
50 
60 
70 
no 

3 
:; 

10 
15 
20 

25 
30 
35 
40 
45 

50 
60 
';'0 
BO 
90 

22 
25 
27 
28 
J1 

33 
34 
3? 
4], 
43 

4G 
47 
54 
58 
6:1 

19 
20 
22 
2~ 
26 

27 
28 
31 
32 
33 

34 
37 
41 
43 
46 

14 
16 
17 
18 
20 

21 

1

22 
25 
26 

I 27 

, 28 
Jl 
33 
34 
37 

H 

46 
47 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

17 
18 
;:0 
21 ., .. .... 

I 
25 
27 
29 
31 
3:! 

910:1 
10 
11 
12 
1210:1 

131, 
15~ 
17 
18 
1810:1 

19 
21 
22 
23~ 
25 

I 

90 
100 
110 
1~0 
1)0 

100 
110 
120 
130 
140 

66 
G9 
73 
77 
81 

47 
49 
52 
53 
55 I 

42 

I 49 

52 

34 
37 
38 
40 
45 

26 
27 
29 
31 
33 (If")~''' i 

140 
l~O 
lIlO 
170 
180 

190 
200 
220 
240 
2(,0 

~[l0 
)00 
325 
350 
J7!; 

150 
160 
170 
100 
190 

200 
220 
240 
260 
280 

300 
:J::5 
350 
J7S 
400 

85 
69 
92 
95 
99 

102 
107 
113 
119 
123 

129 
ns 
138 
144 
148 

o~ 

58 
61 
64 
67 
69 

72 
75 
80 
84 
88 

92 
95 

101 
105 
109 

113 
llR 
121 
127 

04 

\1 IncJ:'ealle, except:. IlS noted ) 0 ~ . " 
o No chllnge ) e~ lSlon •• 0. 

54 
57 
58 
61 

I 64 
68 
73 
75 
76 

84 
89 
92 
95 

101 

105 
107 
111 
115 

46 
48 
5l 
5:1 
5::i 

5",' 
6), 

64 
68 

172 
75 
90 
83 
67 
89 

92 
94 
98 

102 

03 

l!;l"l"I:CTXVE 

34 
35 
37 
38 
40 

42 
47 
49 
52 
54 

sa 
63 
66 
72 
75 

I
· 80 

84 
88 
92 

03 

CQrr,,"ction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIZSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 

. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

S EC'rION 

t.l-a::os, viz.: Cotton, 

.......... '- - .. 
~ 

But Not 
OVC.T Over 

.--
0 3 
J !) 

5 10 
10 15 
15 20 

20 25 
2~ 30 
)0 35 
J~ 40 
40 45 

4~ !",o 
!;O 60 
('0 70 
70 80 
flO 90 

90 lOa 
100 110 
110 l20 
120 130 

-.. 

6--0ISTI\NCl!: COMMOD::'l"l l<ATIiS (CO!'lc1ud~d) 
(In C~nt~ P~r 100 PO~d8) 

Flax or S4t'lo~er. 

\ 
~ 

WI'l'ES 
But Not 

Over Over 

9. 130 140 
10 140 150 
II 150 160 ll., 160 ::'70 
12 170 180 

13 180 190 
14; 190 200 
Hi 200 220 
17., 220 240 
IS 240 260 

181, 260 280 
201, 280 300 
211, 300 325 
23 325 350 
:241, 350 375 

251, J75 400 
26" 400 425 
28 425 450 
n 450 --" 

NI~~H REVISED PACe ••••• 34 
CANCtLS 

EICHTU R!VISEO PACE •••• J4 

!,.~ 

RATES 

32 
33 
34 
36 
37 

40 
42 
46 
4tJ 
S1 0600 

53 
57 
61 
67 
71 

74 
78 
82 
0.) 

0.) IIdGl t~ rate tor 450 miles, 03 centll per 100 po~da tor oach 25 milell or trllC'ticn 
thereof. 

---_. 

<) lncrelllJe, oxcept 1111 nOt~ ; Oocillion No. 87387 o NO chllnqc 

.. 

---

END 01" TMII"P' 

EFFECTIW 

ISSUED BY THE PUn~IC UTI~:T1ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAl. 1 FORNIA, 
Cc>rr ... C'tJc>1'I SAN FRANCISCO, CA1.!FORNIA. 
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